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HUNGARY WITH OUR BARGAINS are not con-

fined t
AUTUMN

for Women ami
APPAREL

Mint
to one section our Our assortments are unusu-

allyTHRONE OF RUMANIA tore, but are on EVERY largo and foaturo neweit
floor In EVERY department at lowest prices,
and for EVERYONE,

JtMiimptlon of Jtnll Travel yourtienth fltrwt Wnt ot Fifth Avenus

Socn ih FJrflt .Stop Toward SALENow Agreement, DRESSMAKERS' FALL
A PKOTEOTIVK ATJJAXOE

Ilmlftpost Fcnrfl HiisbIiui Men-

ace, llumnnln Also

Xoeils a Friend.

fj.Mnl rnl.(f flMpnlrh O Tub Aim nn Nr
vnK HutiM, ropiHoftr, pd, bi Tim Hi

m Nov York llnuin,
Vikuna, tJoi't. 11. A rapprochement

listween llumnnln nnd Hungary, with
unexpooifld vIMah, In llic Intent

on tlm political liorUon. Its
material IipkIiiiiIiik will t' evidenced
soon by the resumption of nillroiul

trnvel between (lift two countries. Then,

It In expected, them will h iloveloped

mi agreement liotween thorn rcsanllnir
autonomy for Transylvania,

Tlio delay In downline Klnlc Ferdi-

nand iih Kln of (Irenter Itumanln
wan attributed to Humnnln'n deslro
lift to Irrltntfl tlia Hunpirlanii.
Jlmvtivnr, Importance In seen by
many pornonn here. In Klnc Peril l

nand'a uppolntiiient nf one of his elosfst
enimsHlora na Minister to llunifnry, anil
It Is held by them observers aa prob-tibl- o

Hint this meona that 4laouailon
will tiilca placa In nuJapent which will
touch upon Iha Klng'a person In rela-

tion to Hungary's future,
Humnnla la aeeklnu to Ret doner to

HuiiKiiry becnusn of tho porll from the
IlUMluna In Ik'SHarnbla, while. Hungary
i. known to want to end her Isolation
by effecting closer bonds with Poland
nm' Kuinnnla,

According' to n leader of the Auitro-(iirinrt- n

l'l'ople'H party at the annual
convention of that party In Watsburr,
mm nf tho rlKhla whlfh would havo been
ncordod Hungary had tho secret neim-notio-

between Prnneo and Hungary
ntfntly been suocewful, was authority
to occupy Vienna In case of a llolahevlst
unrlHlnir here or In tho event flermany
Miould attcmfit to annex Austria.

Among tho various reports retarding
the of u monarchy In
1 limitary which havo come from Kurope-durln-

tho Inst few montlis wa ono
t.iat a movement waa on foot to placa
ICIhk Ferdinand of Ilumanla on tho
t.'irono onco occupied by tho ilapaburta.
This report has lacked confirmation,

LEAGUE'S TREATIES
TAKE OFFICIAL SHAPE

Germany Registers Exception
to One Article,

London, Sept. 11. The Berlea of

tieatlea received for reparation In ac-

cordance with the covenant of the
l.eaguo of Nations was sent to the
printer y for publication as, volume
1 of tho leapie's official. Journal. Ten
iigreements are Included, relating to
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Oreat Hrl-tal- n,

Jnpan, the Netherlands, Delirium,
Switzerland, Prance, Greece, Italy mid
Huigarla, together with a general treaty
on tho preservation or the reestablish
ment of the rlshta of Industrial prop-
erties Affected by tha world war.

i Acknowledging receipt of the league'!
memorandum concerning the registra-
tion find publication of International
treaties, Herr fit. Hanier, the German
Charge In London, ban written to the
league raying that Oerinany la fully
prepared to Inform tho Secretary Qen-cr- al

of all such agreements entered upon
clnce the coming Into forco of thu peace
treaty, nnd would net similarly regard-
ing future agreements. The Utter adds!

"In view of tho fact that Germany la
not a member of the league, the pro-
vision laid down In Artlclo 19 of the
covenant to the effect that the legnl
validity of nil International agreements
shall date from tho day of their regis-
tration by the league cannot In the na-

ture of things apply to Germany."

GERMAN WORKMEN
TIRE OF BOLSHEVISM

Seventy Return From Factory
Jobs Near Moscow.

Dy (he ocli(fd I'rui.
SwiNEMUNDB, Pruasta, Bept a,

i''Cured of Bolshevism" waa the unanl-,mo-

aentlment of seventy German
workmen who migrated to Soviet Ituaala

io months ago .and who havo re- -
' turned here. The meh came from near
Moscow, where they were assigned to
factory Jobs. They had to subject them-A'lv-

to n, rigorous communistic mode
nf living, Including a diet of bread, I

which they aald looki.d like peat and
contained chaff and unmllled grain.

The men are frankly Jubilant over
their escape from "tho Bolshevistic para-
dise," Other Germans In the original
party were obliged to remain bthlnd, aa
they wcro too 111 to travel.

PLOT TO MURDER I

CTTTTAM IC CCA Dm I

Ylldiz Palace Surrounded by
Police and Crowd.

Conbtantinoplk, Scjit. 10 (delayed),
T)ie Ylldlz Palace, the Sultan's home,
,vai surrounded liy police nnd a crowd or ,

'the faithful y, for tlio flrst time
llnce tho armistice, and prevented the,
Sultan's participation In tho midday '

Selamllk acrvlcfH. The precautions were
taken through fear of a plot to ntieaiuri-nnt- o

the flullnn, n possible development
of an alleged plot In connection with tho
leported plans of tlio heir apparent,
'Abdul Hcdjld Effcndl, to escape to

Antique Furniture Exchange

6 East 33d St ,near 5th Ave.
I.tltfiKHT ANII MOST ATTHACTtVE

ANTIQUi: HHOP IS TOWN.

Antiques and
Period Reproductions
At Vrrjr Moderate Trice.

Complete Suites and
Odd Pieces

of dewrlpUon.

' Real ,
ObangeMaimmabi

Semi-Annu- al

Dressmakers Sale

NOTIONS
and Spool Cotton

Wllllngton Mills Spool Cotto- n- Our
20O yards black nnd white Hey. Sain

best numbers dot 'Jo .05
Limit two doitn,

No Mall or l'liono Order.

Baatlnc Cotton doz 90 .05
Snap FMtonera trroM 15 .St 5
Snap Fasteners better quality

gross 1.00 .7--

Dresa Shlelda-- pr 18 to .22 .1--

Finer Dress Shields light weight-do- uble

rubber 38 to ,:$2
Sewing Silks 50 yd. spools black

nnd colors dozon .05 . l
Sewing SIIUa-3- 00 yd. spools black

only each 48 .30
Wide Seam Binding black and

white 35 .25
Inside Dress Belting

10 yd. piece 1.20 to 1.40 .1)0
Dressmakers' Plna Ml. box. . . .

Also better quality H-l- h. box .31 to .44 .2 5
White Roll Tape-- 24 yards 30 .28

DRESS FORMS.

Bust Forms 2.10 1.57
Dress Forma

4 sections adjustable 11.94 8.15
Dresa Forma

12 sections adjustable 16.47 11.50
When orderlna Drw Forms plfM fire conert sites,

ss do txchanaes will be made.

Semi-Annu- al

Dressmakers' Sale
Linings

Durability and Bmartness are im-

portantly emphasized in theso Dress-
makers' Sale Values.

Yard Wide Brocade Linings newest designs
in gold and blue, blue and rose and many other
charminR color combinations splendid for
lining coati, wraps and suits our reg. $2.45
Dressmakers' Sale 1.80

Fancy Sateen Linings 36 in. wide effective
patterns on light and dark grounds suitable
for nil lining purposes as well as for petti-
coats and for comfortables our
reg. $1.37
Dressmakers' Sale 1.00

Yard Wide Mercerized Sateens excellent
quality highly lustrous finish light and dnrk
colors to match the now Fall fabrics our reg. .97
Dressmakers' Sale 70

Women's
Flannelette
Underwear

Specially lowered prices. Begin the
Winter with a slock of flannelette
underwear, or if you are contemplat-
ing a trip to the mountains during
the Autumn months, warm sleeping
garments are as necessaiy as a warm
coat or sweater.

Women's Flannelette Nightdresses clear
stripes of different colors full sizes
our reg. $2.48 i.... 1.74

Women's Flannelette Nightdresses with
clear stripes plain pink or bluo collar and
cuffs or V neck our reg. $3.97.. Now 2,04

Women's Extra Size Nightdresses white or
striped, with fancy braid around tho neck
collarless our reg. $3.48. M 2.8 4

Women's Flannelette Pajamas
finish and two rows of fancy stitching

our reg. $4.08 SI.00
Women's Flannelette Bloomers pink, blue

nnd butterfly patterns stitched ruffle
our reg. $1.88 07

Woman's Flannelette Bloomers extra quality
material in white, pink, bluo or novelty stripes

our reg. $1.97 1.0 i
Worn en's Flannelette Bloomers in whito, in

go cd quality of material clastic at waist and
knee our reg. $1.68 1.4 8
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Important Semi-Annu- al Ev ent
For Professional and Home Sewers

Sections Represented in This Eagerly Awaited Cut Price Event:

Ttosa Sill Dross Woolens Linings Flannels Dress Cottons

Scissors Notions Dress Forms Laces Ribbons Trimmings, Etc.

FOLLOWING SALE SPECIALS FOR BOTH MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Semi-Annu- al Dressmakers' Sale

SILKS
40-In- ch Radium Silks

'
Our regular $2.75 . 1 QQ

Dressmakers' Sale
Soft, luslrouK, serviceable quality to all fashionable street
colors.

40-In- ch Charmeuse
regular !j25- - 9 27
Dressmakers' Sale " ',' ; V

Rich satin finish. Good selection of desirable colors.

40-In- ch Crepe Meteor
Our regular $2.05 2 10

Dressmakers' Sale. .

Soft, dull finish. Handsome-qualit- in he popular new colors.
35-In- ch Colored Satins

Our rcsalar $2.45 , 1 Kfi
Dressmakers' Sale ...

Largo assortment of light and dark colors. Splendid quality.
40-In- ch Colored Crepe de Chines

Our regular $1.97 i o
Dressmakers' Salo ... xu3

Practical and woven. Excellent variety of street and
evening colors.

UNIQUE SHOWING OF-- -
ch Printed Radium Taf-

fetas in large and small designs
suitable for dresses, trim-

mings and linings 1.05
35-In- ch Black Dresa Satins-he- avy

quality rich deep
black 55.75

ch Dress Taffetn --

chiffon finish strong nnd lus-

trous. Special value 2.05
40-in-ch Geornette Crepe full

rrepe weave -s-trong wearing qua-
litylarge range of color.

Special 2.7 5
35-In- ch Taffetaa chiffon finish

evening and street colors-str- ong

and lustrous ..SJ.75
35-In- ch Extra Heavy Satins in

white, ivory and flesh will laun-

der perfectly.
Special value 2.1 5

Yard Wide Poplins chiffon finish
- high lustre full range of
colors 1 .27

40-in- ch Ceorgetto Crepe
all colors I. OH

WOMEN'S
Muslin Underwear

f nf liMiififiillv trimmed well

undergarments interesting price reductions.

Women's White Nainsook Pet
ticoats mine ol good cmuroia-er- y

or double panel scalloped edge
-o- ur reg. $1.50 1.24

Women's Petticoats ruffle of

lace inserts or embroidery
and tucka
ourrce,$2.G8 1.07

Women's Nightdresses cam-

bric or nainsook square neck
embroidery
our reg. $1.38 1.00

Envelope Chemises made of
nainsook daintily trimmed with
embroidery and laces ribbon
shoulder straps somo with reg-

ular nrmholes '
our reg. $1.48 1.10

Chemises in pink and white
bntiste, voile ,and nainsook-trim- med

with embroidered net
lace and ribbon run
our reg. $2.68 1.07

MORNING SPECIALS M.
rvnt .lenlerM

$3.48 Men's Natural Wool

Fine Krado ot known (llaflten-bur- y

HtuttgartcrH shirts ahovt
Ioiik sleeves drawer tp rrotcii.

MEN'S FI.0011.

$42.00 Men's Fine Wool Suits 34.75

SIiikIo double breasted plain
rotors Btrlpea larno assor-
tmentwell nuidc all sizes.
MEN'S CLOTIIINO-MA- IN I'LOOU.

$2.58 Wool French Series
Copenhagen, brown, Rar-ae- t,

myrtle, navy black 40

MAIN KLOOH.

$1.96 Colored TalTtls
chiffon finish light, dark

medium color?.
SILK DBI'AKTMENT MAIN FLOOIt
77 ct. Women's Fine Cotton Union Suits, .60

Low neck sleeveless loose
tlubt knee.

WOMKN'B KNIT UNDHIIWEAH MAIN
FLOOII.

75 ct. Women's Mercerized Hoie
Ulack, white In all
sizes.

HOS1EHY DEPARTMENT MAIN
$1.47 Inlinti' White Slips 92

Yoko Hlshop embroidered
trimmed.

INFANTS' WEAK SECOND FLOOR.
$25.94 Conrertible Wool Fibre Rugs.. 18.74

0x12 artistic dcsUns,
colorings rose, blue, Krccn

hrown.
DEPARTMENT FLOOIk

!

Our

well

Black

prime,

40-ln- Chiffon Velvet in navy
blue, taupe, gray, African brown
and black excellent
quality S.75

40-In- ch Charmeuso soft and
lustrous good-wearin- g

and dark colors-Sp- ecial

51.75
35-In- ch Satin striped

suitable for skirts, dresses and
over-blous- various styles and
color combinations .. .2.15

40-in- ch Extra Heavy Crepe
Chine Fall crepe weave street
and evening colors- - -

Special 5
3G-ln-ch Extra Heavy Trlcoletto

plain and striped effect light,
medium nnd dark
colors 0.75

Printed Radium 10 inches
wide Fall styles and de-

signs suitable for dress
purposes 5.05

and
made at

wide

cordovan,

THIRD

Nainsook Chemises laco trim-

med embroidered medallions,
ribbon and ribbon and laca
shoulder strap; also shaped arm-hol- es

in flesh or whito
reg. $1.68 l.ttO

Batiste Bloomers pink with
bluo trimming

reg. 78
Bloomers made of crepe voile

nnd batiste pale bluo and pale
pink with bluebird design

reg. $1.48 1.28
Bloomers made of pink nnd

whito crepe and batiste somo
with hemstitched edges and rose-

buds, also black sateen of n good
quality

reg. $1.68 1.4 8

Monday and Tuesday Until 1 P,

t liuvlnir. ciuaatltles restricted. No Mall or Telephone Orders.

Underwetr
well

or
or

1'URNISIIINUS-MA- IN

and
and

All 1.96

and

nnESE'GOODfl
1.28

Soft
nnd

or

.50

and

and
and tare

feet in two
tone
and

IIUO

quality-med- ium

Taffetas

de

If. I

new
all

run

our

our .97- -

our

our

$8.74 Don' Fill Costs 6.59
In Bites .1 to 0

full or half belted mod-
el." navy bluo serge and fancy
mixtures.
IIOVS' CLOTIIINCI-TIU- RI) FLOOR.

$14.53 to $18.50 Boy.' Suits 10.50
0 to 18 years fancy cheviots
homespuns and rasslmercs amy,
tans nnd browns semi-Norfo-

and sldo pleated yoke stylcx
nOYS' CLOTHINaTinitD FLOOR.

$7.98 Spreidi 5.97
Full size salmon plnlc Marseilles
spreads A dntttgns.

SPREADS DASEMEN'T,

67 ct. Cretonnes 48
1 yard wide Oriental chintz
tapestry, verdure doslcna. 40 styles.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT BASEM'T.
$7.97 Vclour CurUins 6.44

With ccntro valance In rose,
bluo and wood brown.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT BASEM'T.

$4.97 Floral Silkoline Comforttblei. . . .3.47
Winter weight cotton filled full

size.
COMFORTABLES BASEMENT,

45 ct. Yard Wide Outing Flannels . . .37
Pink and white and bluo und
whito stripes for garments for
men. women und children.

WASH GOODS BA8EMENT.
$1.04 Sheeting 69

2i yards wide for full and extra
size beds; also 2Vj yards wldo.
Our rtK. Jl.no ,77

HIIEETINO BAHUXIENT.

Semi-Annu- al Dressmakers' Sale

DRESS WOOLENS
These Attractive sale values represent important
savings in choicest new wool fabrics for Autumn
and Winter uses.

In the fashionable variety of weaves and colors you

will surely find just what is most suitable and becom-

ing for your new dress, suit or coat.

48-In- ch All-Wo- ol Broadcloth
Chiffon finish high lustre sponRcd and shrunk. Fashion-
able coloi-s- , also navy and black. Our regular $f.28 Q CO

Dressmakers' Sale 0,00
54-In- ch All-Wo- ol Mannish Serges

Navy bluo sponged and shrunk fine twill,
our regular $I.5S

''' Dressmakers' Sale

All Wool Poplin small
raisi'd corded weave. In thin
there is a full line of new Kail
Hliadrs our rej;. $2.97. n n

Dressmakers' Salo ULtU
All Wool Plaids nnd

Stripes -i-n lik'ht tans, browns,
Wuej nnd ureen croutids, in
various color combinations
our res. $0.28 qa

Dressmnlcers' Salo 'i.OU

Semi-Annu- al Dressmakers' Sale
Offers Unique Advantages

the World's Largest

Cotton Fabric
Section

Silk Mixed Dotted Chiffonettes
Our

Dressmakers' Sale

A soft, lustrous fabric, extreme-
ly dainty children's and
misses' dresses and underwear.

Trlcotlne

reindeer,

wearing

To Be Had in Complete List Best Colors

Cream Gray Peacock
Pink Brown

Taupe Lavender
Maize Navy Reseda
Light Blue Copcn Blue Black

Silk Mixed
Chiffonettes

Our regular rjn
Dressmakers' Sale
inches wide wonderful

assortment evening and
street shrfdes soft, lustrous
finish.

Silk Mixed
Marquisettes

Our regular
Dressmakers' Sale

Sheer, silky and soft materials,
suitable blouses and dresses

colors include cream, pink,
maize, light blue, hclio, Nile,
rose, conen, gray, brown, navy
and black.

advance Spring designs
Eolt colorings.

regular .S7

for

.94

.94

for

Our regular .98
Dressmakers' Sal

of

Silkoline Comfortables floral
designs with and without
borders Salo

Med. size our reg. $3.87. 2.7
Full size our reg. $5.93,. St,
Full size our reg. $G.97. 2T
Full size our reg. $7.37. i.tt
Floral Sateen
with without plain borders
well stitched cotton filled
our reg. $11.23 7.32

Lamb's Wool Filled
finished nainsook cov-

erings, plain borders full size
our reg. $13.27 0.85

Reversible Silkoline Comforta-
bles mixed lamb'fl wool filled
full size our reg. $10.17. ,80

Sec Page 11 for Fall Sale

48-In- ch All Wool
small diagonal weave, rue-coo-n,

seal navy and
black our reg. $3.97 o ftft

Dressmakers Sale O.UU

ch All Wool Storm Serge
close, fine weave, navy ulue
nnd black good qua-

lityour reg. $2.!)8 nn
Dressmakers' Sale iui

in

.72
a of

Apricot ,

Rose

35 a
ot

D

Silk Mixed

Our regular .87 rjty
Dressmakers' SaU

charming new fabric, designed
Bclf-to- jacquard effects all

desirable shades for street and
evening wear are included
complete lino of colors.

36-in- ch Silk Mixed
Poplin

Our regular $1.37.
Dressmakers' Sale SO

Of firm, practical weavo de-

sirable shades blue, pink, pea-

cock, copen, old rose, gray, plum,
seal, myrtle and black.

Floral Silk Mixed Georgettes
35 inches wide in delightful floral effects in

82

A Seasonable Special Selling

Comfortables Pillows

It
. 5 7
.

. '.I

Comfortables
or

Comfort-
ablessilk

Dressmakers'

2.32

in

in

Jacquards

A

in

in a

in
of

o

and
New Mixed Feather Pillows
strong tickings
20 x 28 our reg. $1.73 . . 1 . 1 7
22 x 28-- our reg. $1.97. . 1.8JJ

Now Feather Pillows gooso
mixed, assorted tickings ,
20 x 28-- our reg. $2.27. .1.52
22 x 28 our reg. $2.75. .1.87
24 x 30-- our reg. $3.16. . 2.1 5

' 26 x 30 our reg. $3.57 . . 2.4 3
All Goose Feather Pillows
excellent quality tickings
20 x 28 our reg. $4.12.. 2. 80
22 x 28-- our reg. $4.53.. .00
24 x 30 our reg. $4.B7 .226 x 30 our reg. $5.46. . 3.70

White Goose Feothers
our reg. $1.42 lb 07

New White Down
our reg. $2.43 lb 1.05

Semi-Annu- al

Dressmakers' Sale

Dress Trimmings
Attractive salo items in

smart new trimmings for
Fall and Winter costumes.

Black Jet Girdles 72 inches long our reg. $3. 1

Dressmakers' Sale ea. 1.07
Black Slk Braid 1 inch wide-fi- rm quality

for binding sulti nnd other tailored apparel --

our reg. .30
Dressmakers' Sale yd. ,2 I

Imitation Metallic Cloth 30 ins. wide in
silver, gold and pastel evening dhadei -- our
reg. $1.97
Dressmakers' Sale yd. 1,37

Novelty and Pearl Buttons our reg. .05 to .09

Dressmakers' Sale card 3 '

Coney Fur Trimming straight cut fur in black,
brown nnd kit our reg. ,G7

Dressmakers' Sale .yd. .50

Semi-Annu- al

Dressmakers' Sale

Georgette Crepe
and Dress Nets

Double Width Georgette Crepe street nml
evening shades, suitable for gowns, tunic,
blouses nnd all trimming uses-- our reg. $1.97
Dressmakers' Sale 1,25

Silk Dress Nets double width excellent quality
for dresses, scarfs and trimming purpose.) --

full assortments of street and evening shades,
including black and white our reg. $2.47
Dressmakers' Sale l.SS

I
This New Suit

Is an Ideal Model for
Misses

129.50
our reg. $155.00

It is of wine colored duvet de laine, wtli

motifs of embroidery which beautifully

emphasize the suggestion of Japanese in-

fluence appearing in the panols and slight

flaro of the coat. The high collar is of

'Australian opossum.


